GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS- (Beginning College Fall 2002)

All students must complete a 42-hour block of courses in six areas. (Classes in **bold** fulfill the State Requirement. Classes in *italics* fulfill the Cultural diversity requirement.)

ADDITIONAL COURSES ARE LISTED IN THE UNIVERSITY BULLETIN.

1. **Communicating Skills - 6 hours**
- English 1100 and one from the following:
  - Communication 1030: Interpersonal Communication 1*
  - Communication 1040: Introduction to Public Speaking *
  - Communication 1050: Introduction to Mass Media
  - Biology 1102: Human Biology
  - English 1130: Topics in Literature
  - English 1170: American Literary Masterpieces
  - English 1200: Myths
  - English 1700: African-American Literature
  - English 1710: Native American Literature
  - English 2030: Poetry Writing
  - English 2040: Short Story Writing
  - English 2050: Play Writing
  - English 2120: Topics in Writing
  - English 2200: Classical Literature in Translation
  - English 2230: Jewish Literature
  - English 2240: Literature of the New Testament
  - English 2250: Literature of the Old Testament
  - English 2310: English Literature I
  - English 2320: English Literature II
  - English 2330: Introduction to Poetry
  - English 2350: Introduction to Fiction
  - American Literature I
  - American Literature II
  - English 2710: Traditional Grammar
  - French 2102: Intermediate French Language & Culture II
  - French 2180: Readings in French
  - German 2170: German Composition and Conversation
  - German 2180: Readings in German
  - History 1001: American Civilization to 1665
  - History 1002: American Civilization 1665 to Present
  - History 1004: The History of Women in the United States
  - History 1031: Topics in European Civilization to 1715
  - History 1032: Topics in European Civilization since 1715
  - History 1051: Latin American Civilization
  - History 1052: Mexican Civilization
  - History 1061: African Civilization
  - History 1062: African Civilization
  - History 1063: African Diaspora
  - History 1064: African Diaspora
  - Honors: Honors Critical Analysis
  - Honors: Honors Western Traditions
  - Honors: Honors Western Traditions
  - Honors: Honors American Traditions-Humanities
  - Honors: Honors Non-Western Traditions
  - Honors: Honors Inquiries in the Humanities
  - Honors: Honors Inquiries in the Fine Arts
  - Honors: Honors Inquiries in the Social and Behavioral Sciences
  - Honors: Honors Inquiries in Natural Sciences
  - Media Studies 2218: Public Policy in Telecommunication
  - Spanish 2171: Spanish Conversation and Pronunciation
  - Spanish 2172: Spanish Composition
  - Spanish 2180: Readings in Spanish
  - Theatre 1100: Introduction to Dance
  - Theatre 1210: Fundamentals of Acting
  - Theatre 1800: Introduction to Theatre
  - Theatre 1850: Introduction to Non-Western Theatre
  - Theatre 2105: Script Analysis
  - Theatre 2211: Acting Styles
  - Theatre 2230: Aesthetics of Theatrical Styles
  - Theatre 2810: History of World Theatre & Drama Through the R.

2. **Managing Information Skills - 3 hours**
- Bus. Ad. 1800: Computers and Information Systems
- English 1100: Freshman Composition

3. **Valuing Skills – 3 hours**
- Economics 1001: Principles of Microeconomics

4. **Social and Behavioral Science – 9 hours**
- Economics & C J 1150: Introduction to Criminology & Criminal Justice
- History 1001: American Civilization 1865-Present
- History 1002: African-American History
- History 1003: The History of Women in the United States
- History 1004: The Ancient World
- History 1031: Topics in European Civilization to 1715
- History 1032: Topics in European Civilization since 1715
- History 1041: East Asian Civilization to 1800
- History 1042: Latin American Civilization
- History 1051: Mexican Civilization
- History 1052: African Civilization
- History 1061: African Civilization
- History 1062: African Diaspora
- History 1063: African Diaspora
- History 1064: African Diaspora
- Honors: Honors Critical Analysis
- Honors: Honors Western Traditions
- Honors: Honors Western Traditions
- Honors: Honors American Traditions-Humanities
- Honors: Honors Non-Western Traditions
- Honors: Honors Inquiries in the Humanities
- Honors: Honors Inquiries in the Fine Arts
- Honors: Honors Inquiries in the Social and Behavioral Sciences
- Honors: Honors Inquiries in Natural Sciences
- Media Studies 2218: Public Policy in Telecommunication
- Spanish 2171: Spanish Conversation and Pronunciation
- Spanish 2172: Spanish Composition
- Spanish 2180: Readings in Spanish
- Theatre 1100: Introduction to Dance
- Theatre 1210: Fundamentals of Acting
- Theatre 1800: Introduction to Theatre
- Theatre 1850: Introduction to Non-Western Theatre
- Theatre 2105: Script Analysis
- Theatre 2211: Acting Styles
- Theatre 2230: Aesthetics of Theatrical Styles
- Theatre 2810: History of World Theatre & Drama Through the R.
5. Humanities and Fine Arts- 9 hours

Art History 1100 Introduction to Western Art
Art History 1105 Introduction to the Arts of Africa
Art History 1108 Introduction to Arts of Asia
Art History 2211 Art and Archaeology of the Ancient World
Art History 2255 Modern Art
English 1120 Literary Types
English 1130 Topics in Literature
English 1170 American Literary Masterpieces
English 1200 Myth
English 1700 African-American Literature
English 1710 Native American Literature
English 2030 Poetry Writing
English 2040 Short Story Writing
English 2050 Play Writing
English 2120 Topics in Writing
English 2200 Classical Literature in Translation
English 2230 Jewish Literature
English 2240 Literature of the New Testament
English 2250 Literature of the Old Testament

English 2280 The Contemporary World in Literature

English 2310 English Literature I
English 2320 English Literature II
English 2330 Introduction to Poetry
English 2340 Introduction to Drama
English 2350 Introduction to Fiction
English 2710 American Literature I
English 2720 American Literature II
French 2102 Intermediate French Language & Culture II
French 2180 Readings in French
German 2170 German Conversation and Composition
German 2180 Readings in German
Honors 1300 Critical Analysis
Honors 1110 Western Traditions
Honors 1210 American Traditions in Humanities
Honors 1310 Non-Western Traditions in Humanities
Honors 2010 Inquiries in the Humanities
Honors 2020 Inquiries in the Fine and Performing Arts

Music History 1001 Introduction to Music
Music History 1060 Introduction to African-American Music
Music History 1070 Introduction to Jazz

Music History 1090 Non-Western Music I

Philosophy 1110 Western Philosophy I
Philosophy 1111 Western Philosophy II
Philosophy 1120 Asian Philosophy
Philosophy 1125 Islamic Philosophy
Philosophy 1130 Approaches to Ethics*
Philosophy 1150 Major Questions in Philosophy
Philosophy 1160 Logic and Language
Philosophy 1185 Philosophy of Religion
Philosophy 1090 Telecourse: Philosophy and Other Discipline
Philosophy 1091 Telecourse: Significant Figures in Philosophy
Philosophy 2252 Philosophical Foundations in Criminal Justice
Philosophy 2253 Philosophy and Feminism
Philosophy 2254 Business Ethics*
Philosophy 2256 Bioethics
Philosophy 2258 Medicine, Values and Society
Philosophy 2280 Minds, Brains and Machines
Spanish 2170 Spanish Conversation and Pronunciation
Spanish 2172 Spanish Composition
Spanish 2180 Readings in Spanish
Theatre 1100 Introduction to Dance
Theatre 1210 Fundamentals of Acting
Theatre 1800 Introduction to Theatre I
Theatre 1850 Introduction to Non-Western Theatre
Theatre 2105 Script Analysis
Theatre 2211 Acting Styles
Theatre 2230 Aesthetics of Theatrical Styles
Theatre 2810 History of World Theatre & Drama Through the R.
Theatre 2820 History of World Theatre & Drama from 18th Cent.
Theatre 2840 History of Dance to the 19th Century
Theatre 2841 History of Dance from 19th Century to...

6. Mathematics and Life/Natural Science- 12 hours

- Math 1030, Math 1100, Math 1105 and a Science from the following:
  Astronomy 1001 (4 Hrs) Cosmic Evolution/Introductory Astronomy
  Astronomy 1011 Planets and Life in the Universe
  Astronomy 1012 The Violent Universe and the New Astronomy
  Astronomy 1121 The Search for Extraterrestrial Life
  Astronomy 1022 (2 Hrs) Practical Astronomy
  Astronomy 1050 Introduction to Astronomy I
  Atmospheric Sci. 1001 (4 Hrs.) Elementary Meteorology
  Biology 1012 General Biology
  Biology 1013 (2 Hrs) General Biology Laboratory
  Biology 1102 Human Biology
  Chemistry 1001 General Chemistry
  Chemistry 1052 (4 Hrs) Chemistry for Health Professions
  Chemistry 1062 (2 Hrs) Organic and Biochemistry for Health Professions
  Chemistry 1082 General Chemistry I
  Chemistry 1011 Chemistry in the Environment and Everyday Living
  Chemistry 1111 (5 Hrs) Introductory Chemistry I
  Geology 1002 Historical Geology
  Honors 2050 Inquiries in the Natural Sciences
  Physics 1001 How Things Work
  Physics 1011 (4 Hrs) Basic Physics I
  Physics 2111 Physics: Mechanics and Heat

(Additional Courses are listed in the University Bulletin
See: http://www.umsl.edu/bulletin/ )

*Can be used for BS Accounting requirement

- The College of Business Administration Academic Advising website:
  http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/business/undergrad_advising/
- The College of Business Administration Academic Advising website:
  http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/business/